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Wally Moss Keeps Eagle - Eye on "Grey Mask"mortant Grid Clashes Twilight Tear
Takes Pimlicor m n 'in in

BALTIMORE. Nov. 2 (Pi

Major League Officials

Seek Pitchers, Catchers
Pieretti, Portland Beaver Hurler,
Grabbed by Senators In Annual Draft

fated for Oregon Preps Twilight Tear, apparently head-
ed today for selection an the
horse of 1944, will have another
year In which to go after Top

rd Runs Up Against Strong Btnd
Medfo Flight s SilS.UUU cornings recora

(or their sex.

dfii

dim rk
Milwaukio tncounters Eugene The Tear, first filly ever toEleven;

.. hiiij:mn Sim ,1 mn
start in the Pimlico special,
romped home ahead of Devil
Diver and Mcgogo yesterday to
win a $25,000 purse and boost
her winnings to $202,163 in two
years of racing in which she has

Angeles, (.276), by the Chicago
White Sox; Outfielder William
Ramsey, Sacramento, (.261), by
the Boston Braves; Pitcher
Emanuel Salvo, Oakland, (17-7- '

bv the Philadelphia Ath eticsl
7 thiro of urvnimn

I. tlll-- t weekend

,lui " NovemberiJ Id prepare, to:'!"
won IB of ii starts. Third Baseman Eddie Wheeler, .

San Diego (.267), by Cleveland.Trainer Ben Jones of Warren
Wright's Calumet farms said
after the race "we can't afford No Seattle Rainier player :

were picked up in the draft, Jit ul "n,. wire.

only slim tdue In the game at
Ueml.

Tho dlstrlet'a other perfect,record elub, K)lk Leslie's Co.
qulllo Hod Devils, flmires to
have lllllo trouble (letting .past
Heedsport at Coipilllu.

Three unbeaten and untied
tennis sec action In district II,
but the hlithlitlht unmo will pitMilwnuklca Maroons against
the Kugene Axemen at Eugene.
Kiigciic I" unstopped In the dis-
trict, while Mllwiuiklu has won
five, lost one and tied one. Tho
losing eleven will be eliminated
from championship consider-
ation.

Lebanon and Ncwberg, both
with five wins In a row, play

to retire her" and that she would
compete or another year. Thet I.,,V!V " M..,lf..nr five

'... ...i. wi,i, tear may make one more startm ..' iaV' .47 w--
this season at Pimlico, he added.few' v

'""f d " ti' ..f
'!,";. with only

CHICAGO, Nov. 2 (Pj Base-
ball's major league strategists,
already preparing for their
fourth wartime season, apparent-
ly are determined to keep their
batteries over the
winter.

Whon officials of 13 clubs
spent $137,500 in less than 15
minutes at their annual draft
meeting yesterday, they went hot
and heavy after pitchers and
catchers, who comprised 10 of
the 19 players selected from mi-

nor leagues.
The first three players selected

were hurlers. Charles Sproull,
winner for the cham-

pion Milwaukee club of the
American association, was the
No, 1 choice of the Philadelphia
Phils who got the first crack at
the draft bargain-counte-

The Washington Senators,
making the first American
league pick, drafted Marino Pier-
etti (26-13- ) of Portland in the
Pacific Coast league. The Brook

hills, mid Navy Linein
lislrii'l. Med

ium till lied i'i

i.
t

17

I 'J InHi - :,...I..MlLS Selected!'".,nn average of 33
rales Y7 u ISlts (or "!!!M j:

in niDiiny and McMlnnvllle, re-

spectively, and are expected to

Bowling Starts
Thursday Night
On Local Alleys

Tonight the- - women kcglor '
will start their annual bowling '
tournament at the local Recrea--
tion alleys.

Signing up of teams and In--
dividuals has been going on for.'.J
some time and looks like it will V

be a big turnout. All girls are
asked to be at the alleys at 7:30. ';

Next Wednesday, the men's ".

Commercial league will get un r

derway. All but two teams have :
signed up. A change has beenll
made a. id that is that team limit .
for the Commercials will be 750. -

nuiiiiiuin tncir periect marks As BestAiuniiy, uowever, may prove
tniiKii mi- i.cijiiuou. i ne third
undefeated district II team, Co
lumbia I'rep of Portland, Is Middies' Front Wall Throws

Opposition For Net LossHeavily favored over Hill Mill
Tht "Mask" Is shown clamclnn a haadlock on Emit Piluso In thilr match last weak while lyn Dodgers, who shopped thetnry. Gi'cshum and Vcmnnla,

both unstopped In six tries, have Bafera Wally Mou watches closely. Thai two grapplari will meat again in th headline go NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (Pi hardest in grabbing three play- -

open nines. The whole navy line, which in ? al' P'lcn?,rs: had me next
iu lai iwn nt ibid and took Veteran Tom Seats
pin Tech anH pnniuinu h. (25-13- of the San Francisco

Portland's Roosevelt h I u ll,
boasting a record of six victor-
ies and no setbacks, meets what

Briefs ,R r .1

ill"""- -

thrown the opposition for a net &ca!s;
Neither of St. Louis' 1944may ne id most powerful op. loss of 35 yards while tearinE

this Friday night at tht armory. Paavo Katonan will mix It up with Bulldog Jackson In trie
and a newcomer. Earl Malone, will tangle with tough Tony Ross in the curtain-raiser- .

i

Marines Confident of Victory
Over Favored Pilot Eleven

ponent lo date In Washington's
vuiuiiiuia, wou iiiivu loci oniylo Ci rant's state champs In six
trips to the post. Grant, also

iw YOI1K. Nv- 2 (;1'l Willi six lor six, plays wlnlcss
Lincoln,,ftwCiWtlinn.huu a nove

The Monday night league for'.-hig-

school bowlers is lagging- -'

in signups and boys and girls
are asked to organize as soon as-

possible so the rolling can gef
underway.

If enough teams sign up in tha
next few days the Booster league a
will try and get underway on
Tuesday evening.

Friday night bowling will be- -

taken up with the new three- - rf
man team league. A limit of 515
has been set. Next week will ;

probably mark the starting of ;
this winter tournament.

Aelivily Is meagre In districtM alio'"' u." - -
1. L.B Urandes nrcn champs
travel to Mampa, Ida., for anZ couldn't lii'vc seen imy The fans of Klamath Falls may

I,, spooks on Halloween J ,'' inter-slat- contest, and Baker witness another upset in the
gridiron world. Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. The LeatherTiltcr luivc lost five

ml gums nml not one by

entertains Holsc, Idn. Mac high
of r and Pen-
dleton have open dates.

Other games:
Myrtlo Point at Grants Pass,

necks are confident that they'll
take the favored Coast Guardlliou seven poinu "i

... . 17.14 ai d Washington'

champions, the Cardinals and the
Browns, made' a bid while the
only other club that failed to dip
ifito the minor league barrel was
Detroit. The Tigers sought three
players, but all were ineligible
because of previous selections
from their clubs.

The Senators, Philadelphia
Athletics, Boston Braves, and
Chicago White Sox drafted two
players each, while the Phillies,
New Yor" Giants, Cleveland In-

dians, Chicago Cubs, Boston Red
Sox, New York Yankees, Pitts-
burgh Pirates and Cincinnati
Reds bought one apiece. The
total of 19 drafees was three
more than last year when $110,-00- 0

was poured into minor
league coffers.

Seventeen players were from
class AA leagues purchased at
the fixed $7500 price tag. One
was a $6000 class A buy and the
other a class B player at $4000.

Others drafted included:
Catcher Eddie. Fernandez, Los

Pilots from San Francisco.
L Held goal Int I hu cross The Pilots are bringing someAstoria nl baU.n, Corvallls at

Oregon City, Hillsboro at West of the best backs the marines
tint ImpiK'ii before In ull will face this season. In the ne

open big holes for navy backs
to gain 498 yards, won this
week's Associated Press poll as
the outstanding football line-
men of the week.

This formidable forward wall,
pitted against Noire Dame this
coming Saturday in the top game
of the day, is composed of Leon
C. Bramlctt, left end; Don Whit-mir-

left tackle; Edmond Der-ame-

left guard; Jack Martin,
center; Captain Ben Chase, right
guard; Gail Gilliam, right tac-
kle, and Ben Martin, right end.
As an we can tes-

tify to the skill of these seven
"future admirals" after watch-
ing them rip Penn apart last
week.

Ralph Serpico, Illinois guard;Felto Prewitt, Tulsa center; Bar-
ney Poole, army end; Tommy
Smith, Yale's watchfob guard;
Art Young, Dartmouth guard;
John Ferraro, Southern Califor-
nia tackle, and Jack "Speedy"
Fathauser, Iowa State tackle, re-
ceived high praise elsewhere in
the country.

Other outstanding linemen in-
cluded: Jim McCurdy and Bob
Levenhagen, Washington,
guards; Gordon Berlin, Wash-
ington, center.

Linn, Springfield at Junction
City, Tillamook at Tlgard. Cot- -baching days . . . liicltlcmui- - gro, Emlcn Tunnel, they have

one of the top backs on thetago Grove nl University hliihiiasnline r,oui-- i n
mi Cowtlioii onl of Brook- - gridiron. Supporting Tunnell are(KuRcnc), St. Helens at Rainier, joe naynes. a passer deluxe andbut the other common com- -

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
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Peters, former Oregon Stateloieoo in Dallas, Ucavcrlon at
Forest Grove, Tho Dalles at Cenit Ironi onicc hiiuiiuuiu--.

N SOLICITED COMMENT
tral catholic (Portland), Prlne-

a yard gaining iulioacK, and Bill
Smith, who carried the oval 112
yards against the Camp Beale
Bears in the Pilots' victory last

grid star the other day, and it
sort of developed into a friendly
argument over the merits ofvllln at Sweet Homo, Ashland

nt Koscburg, and, In Portland,
Benson vs. Jefferson and Com

amcntlng m warn m o

;tj in college football yes- - saiuraay, za to 6.

lay, toacn can oimvwi vi The Leathernecks are spotting
the Pilots 13 pounds per man inmerce vs. Franklin.
the forward wall and two in the
backf icld. However, the ma
rines are in great condition.
both mentallv and Dhvsieallv.

.ill rcmarKcu: inc pmyen
to lake ii day off occasion-t- o

go and draw llielr pay.
s a little different." . . .

e ho wiisn'l poinlinK the
:i at anyone in particiilur
it sounded (is il tile differ-cam- e

In Inking a cluy off.

Coach Roberts has some mightynnc learner carriers in tailbacks,

Posi Keglers
Hold Playoff
Thursday Eve

west coast and midwest lootoau
teams.

We are inclined to think
that through a period of years
the midwest, which includes
the Big Ten conference, has
the edge on tha coast elevens.
In fact, to our mind, the Big
Ten is the toughest conference
in the nation. It includes
Michigan, Indiana, Purdue,
Ohio State, Northwestern,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois and
Minnesota. Chicago, of course,
has dropped out but we think
it impossible to find anywhere
else in the country such a

galaxy of grid
teams as this.

t rankle tsancer ana wade Ma-
han, and in fullbacks, Vince La--

I'aeua and Ed t adeen.SHORTS AND SHELLS Bancer did some fancy broken;i Taml Muncllo was field running in the marines last
win and accounted for 102 of the

Companies "A" and "B" neh Leathernecks' yards gained.
Mahan's right wrist w

Jtrd an indefinite suspension
th(r day fur pn U u out o(

i'.ch with Leo (Jinn, ho c

mecUim room with
i.di'd look on his luce mill
fe: "What does indefinitely

blanked on opponent In the post sprained and taped in the Bear
inlor-compa- bowling league fray, knocking his passing off

par. ne is in ine pink now, andy Does that incim 1 can t On top of that one has to go
only lo South Bend, Ind.. to find

roundup insi Monday and arc
now sharing tho top rung In the
final standing, which they will

nas Dcen looking good in
always mighty Notre Dame and H. W. Hazcn. tackle, who waspioy oir inursaay evening,

ltoldlne all exlstlne records on the injured list with a trouble

Jiiywnerc else; . . , vince
Check) DiMaggio of the

i made 82 hits lust season
track out 85 times , . . Lou
s explanation of the II- -

touchdown nciilnst Notro

the boys from We Ureal Lakes
naval training station in the
windy city playan awful lot of some leg, now is back in the line

Give
All School Children

Of the State

EQUAL EDUCATIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES

VOTE
For

An Amendment to the Constitution

314 X (Yes)
k MORE state school support.

LESS district real property tax.

not Including the win and lost
column. Is "I" company. The
team shattered all records two

and will be ready. With him
again in the lineuD. the Leather.

it that whs called buck be weoKs back, as 11 rolled 2835,
ef "too much time" ii colored by a tremendous single

Buddy Young is expected to

necks will go onto the field in
full strength, except for the loss
of tackle Fuller. He sustained a
strained back in scrimmage and
the medical staff believe him out

Mills Squeezes
By Fairview 8-- 7

In Speedball Tilt;J
In the second round of the

grade school speedball tourna-men- t
played yesterday after-- :

noon at Mills field, Mills squecz-- 1

ed by Fairview 7 in the most
thrilling game of the tourney to
date.

Mills led at the half 0 but
Fairview came fighting back
and was holding a 6 lead with
but ten seconds .to play, when
Robert Kasper sewed up the
ball game by. making a touch- -

down good for two points and
a one point margin of victory
for Mills.

High scorer of the tilt was
Jim Thome, who garnered five
of Fairview's seven markers.

Fremont is booked to meet
Riverside this evening in-- con-- ,
solidation battle but the game
will probably be postponed be-
cause of rain, according to Ath-
letic Director Joe Peak.

Mills is slated to tangle with
Roosevelt in-- the championship
game Friday afternoon at Mills
field.

game oi uvtf.
The five regulars of th "1i a iuseconis-pcr-iuo-cli-

mid he was n shade company keglers hold tho best
r on that ifallop. tor the season.

lootoau.
On tha other hand, the west

coast lads have a hotter than
even break in the annual
East-Wes- t classic and also have
a corner on the Rose Bowl
game. But the main reason
for the supremacy of the
coast in the bowl encounter is
that the Big Ten rules do not
allow any conerence team to
partlcipte br post season
games fSeveral times a Big Ten team

scores of the season. Sgt. Mc.
New'a 245 Bnd 807 were tops
and Sgt. Christciuen's 244 and

ARBS GAINED. BUSHING
Another tackle, Joe Fiore, the

big, aggressive former semi-pr- o

from Jersey City, has come alongwell in scrimmages. His injured
nnc tho imvn KeiihiiwWa.

NOT SO HOT
The Klamath Pelicans

worked out Wodntsday alloc
noon for tha first time since
the Eureka tilt and displayed
about as much drire as a limp
dish rag.

Coach Marble Cook had the
boys working on fundamentals
with blocking and tackling drills
particularly stressed. There were
some nice blocks thrown and a
few fair tackles but generally
speaking, it looked as if the boys
could stand more drilling and
lots of It before the final game
hcre wltli Bend on Armistice
Day.

Perkins was not limping too
noticeably and by taking it fair-

ly easy should bo in ton shape
by the time Armistice Day ar-

rives. Bob Rcdkcy, another cas-

ualty, also seemed Improved and
should be ready to go against
Bend.

As a whole, the Pelicans
haven't shown enough fire to
light a match ever since the
gamo with Medford two woeks
ago. The reason for this apathy
is a moot quostion. Although
the did play a good
game against Medford, they
still lost by 21 points and that
certainly Is not sufficient
provocation to just take it easy
and rest on their laurels. In
fact, one might reasonably
ask, what laurels?
It Lt truo that several of the

boys have been handicapped by
injuries lately but that also docs
not seem sufficient cause lo play
football in the manner of zom-
bies.

One thing Is dead certain,
and thai Is, if the Pelicans do
not regain their former fire
and spirit soon, the Bend Lava
Bears will drive them into the
ground Armistice Day on our
own Modoc fieldl

WILDCAT GAME
At 8 p. m. Friday night our

Wildcats will take on n rugged
Merrill eleven under the lights
of Modoc field. Coach Paul
Angstcad has come up with a
swell football team this season
and this tilt should be a stand-
out battle between two, as far as
is known, evenly matched clubs.

The only other fray the
'Cats have played under the
lights was against Lakevlew
early In the season, and this
was a dinger of a game with
Lakevlew nosing out the local
boys,

This clambake should be just
as spectacular, if not more so,
than the previous game here,
and It is sincerely hoped that
grid fans will turn out en masse
to support the kjds.

MAYBE IT'S EVEN
We were talking with George

Warren came thr. nili. nu
OBU followed up. The other mem.
bcra of "I" company were Sgtcahau-kt- ' llnn,,n n.. i.t.. J leg has reacted favorably toSmith, BBB, Cpl. Johnson, 588, treatment.ann narry "Jo Nrauj. BBS
FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS; Coach Roberts believes that a

r .,UIUUM nusningfit lot a pass away ana
J lo run instead . . .After
I Hfort ho got back lo the
Btif scrlmiiuiKe befnro beingI'M ... As he lav llmrn

has been chosen as the number number of people are in for aW. L. one eleven of the entire nation surprise when his Leatherneck
eleven takes the field. The Dlav-but, because, of this rule, has

been unable to defend its laurels10 rOCain hU hrnntlt M..lf.
Bob Smith l,.mn,i mil t.i.

Pet.
.879
.879
.727
.836
.630
.600
.467

ers agree that this is going to be
about the toughest to win, but
they'll be in there giving the

2B
29
24
21
17
18
14
11.

A Co. ...
B Co. ...
C Co. ...
I Co. ...
D Co. ...
H Co. ...
F Co. ...
G Co. ...
E Co. ...

In dead seriousness,
Handy, I wmlM hllvc

M that Buy, but I didn't
fiiois plenty to write home
about.

4
4

9
12
10
12
lfi
22
23
24
20
30

Nud Set this far." iickets tor reserve seals are
again on sale at the chamber of.333

.303

"The proposed state fund sets a limit at the same time
it applies a mandate; 45c per child per day in attendance
. . . The additional revenue is not exorbitant in amount
or beyond the capacity of the people to pay" . . . Ex-Go-

Charles Sprague- in Salem Oregon Statesman, Oct.. 17,
1944.

..10 commerce offices. Other seats

in a bowl game.
George stated, and rightly,

so, that the coast representa-
tive in the Rose Bowl always
sought to encounter the best
team available. We know that

''Is true, but the point is that
often the best team is not
available because of this rule
and this necessarily detracts
from the importance of the
game and fails to become a
true test

George, himself. Dlaved In the

Pi Words Fly .200 win be available at the gate, SatHitS Co a
Officcra 4
Dlsp 0

.133 urday ai i p. m.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
ELIZABETH. N. J. Clint

Miller, 126, "Elizabeth,- outpoint-
ed Frankie Leta, 131, Irvington,
6. Tommy Gargano, 145, Brook-
lyn, TKO Frankie Daniels, 148,
Merrick, N. Y., 6.

.000
una Hatbush
tOOKLYN, Nov. 2 (I'HotP Ifi Kl HI tU j

BOMBER STAR READY
Pd. Adv. by "Ktamith County Teachers

SEATTLE. Nov. 2 (fP) Dean
irOOR Vn T onf. r,...n,..ii McAdams, former University of

wasnington and professional
passing and kicking star, will be

bowl game held at Durham,
N. C, with Duke university in

result of the
.Coch Pete Cnwthon

ready lor this Sunday's clash be1942 and Oregon State won, 20-1- 6

in a great game. But in 1942,
tween the Seattle Bombers and

Kf!i MnRi'r Tom Gnl- -

Joe Louis Gets OK
From War Dept.
For Exhibitions

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 Wi-

lt will be all right for Heavy-
weight Champion Sgt. Joe Louis
to go ahead with scheduled ex-
hibition bouts. The war depart-
ment says that a soldier on fur-
lough Louis has 21 days may
go wherever and do whatever he
pleases, within reason.

Louis will appear in a three- -

the Portland Rockets, Coach
Dutch Clark announced. The
game, home finale for the Bomb-
ers, will be the first Sunday

S. ,nwlhon received
rf.for. 4.10.40 in nur nf- -

Minnesota and not Uuke, was
the national grid champion. We
do not wish to detract in any
way from Oregon State's fine
triumph, but that salient fact ciasn in Seattle.nrs ;

,n rct,",, hc
f ' "S not to 'linrass,c.teriera with on
r.h',,,wl,,li

Ii nM.",ed .vcslci'dny round exhibition here, November
13. In his last local showing, he Excitement!drew n record ante of S95.000 In

still remains.
There have been exceptionalfootball teams come out of

west coast schools and we,
ourselves, saw that classic
same in South Bend when
Southern Cal scored 16 points
in the last 10 minutes to upset
Notre Dame. That eleven was
a truly great team and we
cheered ourselves hoars over
their victory in probably the
finest football gam ever
played by two major

defense of his title against Buddy IBacr.

Thrills!

the country and an attampt is
mad to mold them into a
smooth working grid lvn in
a vry short time. Perhaps a
systam Is used ir. which many
of the players are not versed
and this develops into a situa-
tion of a boy who has been
playing the single wing all
year trying to learn the Notre
Dam shift in two weeks. Or
a lad who has been playing th
T formation all season tryingto gat th double wing down
pat.

The games are splendid spec-
tacles and usually fine ball
games but they arc poor indica-
tions al best of the worth of a
ball player.

So we still think, year in
and year out, one must give
th midwest the edge, even if
It's only an eighth of an inchl

March Field Meets Bears
In Top Coast Grid Batile Take a friendAs far as the East-Wes- t Shrine

gamo at San Francisco is con
corned, we have never thought

SEATS- -mat games between teams com'
posed of s were truly in
dlcntivc of the ability of theTUahh. players.

For on thing, it brings to- -

?iethr boys from various
and universities all over

Phone of Call at
Klamath Billiards, Ph. 9167

Waldorf, Ph. 6811

Caatleberry, Ph. 3333

for Reservations

m-J-

III f J

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2 (A)
Football this weekend on the
Pacific const features contests
botween collegialn elevens and
tennis representing the armed
forces. ' '

Tho lop game on tap Satur-
day afternoon will tnkc place nt
Riverside when the strong
Fourth Airforcc Flyers from
March field piny the University
of California at Los Angeles,

The University of California
Bears, boasting many new play-
ers ns tho result of transfers of

many of their service stars, play
the Alameda Coast Guard Sea
Lions at Berkeley.

The third Saturday contest
will bo between Southern Cali-
fornia and the San Diego naval
training center at Los Angeles.
Both of these teams have good
records to date.

In a Sunday game at Plcnsan-fon- ,
Calif., the Fleet City Blue-

jackets will entertain the St.
Mary's college Gaels, made up
for the most part of

All of the Gaels are bona
fide college boys.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Maku of Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phone 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 8th

FRIDAY NIGHT
ARMORY ARENA

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yoursell

Save M Long end
Short Trips

When In Medford
Stay

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Ann Barley
Proprietors

nmmm
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main


